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Goats from Gentle Meadow Goat Farm in Winterport check out a visitor. Owner Shea Rolnick raises goats for therapeutic
reasons, making soap from their milk to help support both goats and farmer.

Paper
flower artist
findsmagic
in botany
Love of plants, fine craft
leads to new business

By ABigAil Curtis
BdN Staff

Amity Beane’s family moved from
Massachusetts to an old potato
farm in Washington County when
she was 9 years old, and the thing

she remembers most is discovering the
wonder and beauty of the natural world
all around her.

“I’ll never forget that first day, when we
were exploring the property,” Beane, 39,

recalled. “It was our magic
kingdom.”

That sense of the magic
of nature has stuck with
her, and lately she has
combined her passions for
botany and art in a way
that is resonating with a
growing circle of fans. In
her new business, Flora-
beane, she makes and sells

delicate paper flowers that are as true to
life as they are lovely. Beane, who lives in
western Maine, is returning to Washing-
ton County at the end of this month to
teach people how to make their own paper
flowers at a workshop held in the tiny
community of Waite. Attendees will gath-
er at the Ladies Aid Society meeting on
April 30 to learn how to make anemones
out of white, pink or yellow crepe paper.

“It just seemed like a really sweet spot
to start my teaching journey, in the place
where I was nurtured,” she said.

Flowers — the nonpaper kind — have
long been a part of her life. Beane de-
scribed her parents as “back-to-the-land-
ers a billion percent,” and after they
moved to Talmadge, they converted the
potato farm into a certified organic farm.

“My mom did dried flowers, and our
barn was full of hundreds of bunches of
flowers,” she said.

Later, after graduating from the Uni-
versity of Maine at Machias with an inter-
disciplinary fine arts degree, Beane took a
job at the Coastal Maine Botanical Gar-
dens in Boothbay. She worked there de-
veloping a pilot program in science and
social studies for middle school students
with staff botanist and education director
Melissa Cullina, whose love of scientific
accuracy has proved contagious.

“That’s the voice in my head today, say-
ing, ‘You need to make sure that every-
thing is correct,” Beane said.

Several recent life changes led Beane
toward her new art. She and her partner,
farmer Owen Libby, are expecting a baby
at the end of June, and she moved into
Libby’s remote farm at the end of a long
dirt road in the western Maine foothills.

Soapand sanctuary
By shelBy hArtin
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Shea Rolnick never
meant to be a soap
maker.

At Gentle Meadow
Goat Farm in Winter-
port, the herd of goats

bleating happily from the en-
closure on Rolnick’s home-
stead isn’t for show. The ani-
mals aren’t for meat either.

“It was a therapy tool,” Rol-
nick explained as she stood
outside her goats’ enclosure.
The goats wait expectantly for
Rolnick to enter so they can
smother her with gentle rubs
and nibbles.

She smiles as she glances
toward them.

Rolnick was abused as a
child and suffers from post-
traumatic stress disorder. She
developed anxiety as an adult,
and her PTSD was so severe it
prevented her from complet-
ing everyday tasks and wors-
ened to the point where she
barely stepped foot outside
her home.

Eventually, she found it
necessary to leave her job as a
teacher. She also had a job as
a veterinary technician but
left because of her debilitating
PTSD.

“I had to come up with
some way to exist and support

myself,” she said.
So she came back to ani-

mals — a constant throughout
her life.

She started off with six
chickens that depended on
her for their care. She had to
get out of the house at least
twice each day to tend to
them. Rolnick soon decided to
bring a pair of pet goats into
the therapeutic mix.

“I had never owned goats,
so there was plenty of re-
search to do on the specifics
of goat ownership,” Rolnick
said.

The friendly and loving pets
were just what she needed.

Despite the fact that keep-
ing pet goats was excellent
therapy, she knew she would
need to take care of the costs
of their care. That was when
she began expanding her
herd. She started breeding
her goats so the females
would produce something
that would help them pay for
themselves: milk.

She started making soap
from their milk and has built
a business entirely from the
ground up, despite her dis-
ability.

Rolnick takes in animals
that have caprine arthritis en-
cephalitis, a virus that can
cause encephalitis in goat
kids and chronic joint disease
in adults. Many CAE-positive
goats live out their lives with-
out displaying any symptoms,
but because infected goats can
pass their disease onto other
goats, they are often culled
from the herd.

“I call them my herd of res-
cues and rejects,” Rolnick
said, stroking the bristly head
of Dory, a big girl who loves
attention. Rolnick calls her
the queen of the herd, and
Dory features on all market-
ing materials and product la-
bels for Gentle Meadow Goat
Farm soaps.

Rolnick began to change as

she started caring for her ani-
mals. She was spending more
time outdoors, and other
health issues, such as asthma
and muscle spasms that once
left her unable to perform
physical activity, had less-
ened in severity.

She became a caregiver and
a rescuer.

Today her goats are one of
the most important aspects of
her life. Her herd is demand-
ing, but they bring so much
more to her than she could
ever give to them, she said.

“They have such huge per-
sonalities and they have such
a huge love of fun that even
on my worst days, I can come
out and spend time with them

Mainewoman rescues goats and crafts a therapeuticmix

Discover a caring community, affordable Portland in a former barn
By KAthleen PierCe
BdN Staff

It’s 6 p.m. Saturday and a cross
section of Portlanders stream
into 15 Boynton St., entering
the Dreamship.

Some bring plates of food or
have instruments slung over their
backs. A few saunter in and flop
down in chairs. Others gather
around a kitchen island heaped
with pasta and salads.

Host Tina Smith jumps up fre-
quently to greet each new arrival.
With a hug and a “Hey, good to
see you,” she sets the laid-back,
positive tone of the monthly pot-
luck open mic.

This isn’t an underground club,
or speakeasy. There is no pass-
word or special knock to enter.
But those that do find their way to
the glorified garage share com-
mon goals: fun, food and fellow-
ship.

“It’s a gathering place where
people can get together,” said Eli-
jah Tresor, an African immigrant
who has lived in Portland less
than a year and has performed
here twice. “That’s how we con-
nect in life.”

The stage for the evening’s en-
tertainment doubles as a living
room for the 12 people, two dogs,
one cat and two guinea pigs that
call the Dreamship home. The ten-
ants, neighbors, friends, artists,
musicians and poets that come
and go extend this cooperative
community. At the most, 16 peo-
ple have lived here.

Six years ago when Smith, a
slam poet and community orga-
nizer, moved into the downtown
Portland domicile between Park
Avenue and Congress Street, she
“saw so much potential.”

Originally built as the city’s
horse barn in the 1800s, it’s served
as artist studios, an autobody

shop and a single family home
over the years. In 2010, it became
the Dreamship: a safe, sober and
affordable place to live.

For people like Matthew Baker,
who lived here years ago while
going through a divorce, the
Dreamship was a life raft, offering
much more than shelter.

“It showed me there are caring
people,” said the 39-year-old mas-
sage therapist. “I felt in the flow.”

Like many who climb aboard
the Dreamship for a spell, he
learned about this egalitarian, ho-
listic community by word of
mouth.

The address has been a refuge
for musicians on tour, yoga in-
structors, herbalists, fishermen,
massage therapists, those looking
to get back on their feet after the
curveballs of life. And, in this city
of punishing rents, it’s one solu-
tion to the housing crisis. People
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Shea Rolnick of Gentle Meadow Goat Farm in Winterport
stores some freshly made soap.
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Shea Rolnick of Gentle Meadow Goat Farm laughs at “Herd
Queen” Dory as she meets a reporter.
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Paper flowers by Maine artist Amity Beane.
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Members of Dreamship Cooperative Community gather with friends for
a potluck dinner and open mic in their shared house in Portland recent-
ly. The members, including (from left) Dan White, Laura Bradford, Dil-
lon Richards and Tina Smith, share the house and expenses with eight
other people.See Dream, Page C2
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